A method to detect and quantify Phaeomoniella chlamydospora and Phaeoacremonium aleophilum DNA in grapevine-wood samples.
Grapevines are sensitive to a wide range of fungal pathogens, including agents such as Phaeomoniella chlamydospora and Phaeoacremonium aleophilum that cause tracheomycosis. In the present study, a procedure for DNA extraction from grapevine woody tissue is first evaluated and shown to be suitable for quantitative analysis. Next, a multiplex real-time PCR method targeting the β-tubulin gene of the pathogens and the actin gene of plant material is developed and its quantitative capability is verified. This protocol was evaluated in inoculated grapevine-wood samples and in young vines from a nursery and was found to be reliable and highly specific. Results obtained from inoculated cuttings show that the fungal colonization process must be considered regardless of the wood phenotype. An analysis of samples of young vines from the nursery shows that a high rate of contamination occurs at the basis of plants and that this contamination is associated with low quantitative values. This finding provides evidence that in vine nurseries, these fungi may be efficient soil-borne pathogens.